Evaluation of nested PCR assays for the detection of Legionella pneumophila in a wide range of aquatic samples.
To compare the sensitivities of two nested PCR assays for the detection of Legionella pneumophila to each other and to the plate counting technique (ISO 11731) in a wide range of aquatic samples. The nested PCR assay with the primer set LEG 225-LEG 858 revealed 56% of the 46 analysed aquatic samples as being positive for Legionella spp., while the primer set JFP-JRP yielded 98% positive samples. The detection was confirmed by sequencing the PCR products. These results are considerably higher than the result obtained with the plate counting technique (41%), indicating the higher sensitivity of PCR-based diagnostic methods. As the PCR assay with the LEG 225-LEG 858 primer set resulted in a lower number of positive samples, it is considered not sensitive enough for aquatic samples. Similar results for the respective primer sets were obtained for the detection of the species L. pneumophila, responsible for 90% of all human Legionella infections, in the aquatic samples analysed. Both microbial community analysis by PCR-denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis and the analysis of biotic and abiotic water quality parameters revealed no relation between L. pneumophila-positive and -negative samples and the physico-chemical and bacteriological characteristics of the aquatic samples. The results show the additional value of the PCR assay with the JFP-JRP primer set compared with the plate counting technique, as well as its applicability in a wide range of aquatic samples. This study shows the importance of comparing different primer sets for nested PCR assays for the detection of L. pneumophila in aquatic samples, as well as the lower sensitivity of the widely accepted plate counting technique (ISO 11731).